
韩泰Hankook蓄电池MF70029 210H52
N200启动引擎12V200AH原装电池

产品名称 韩泰Hankook蓄电池MF70029 210H52
N200启动引擎12V200AH原装电池

公司名称 北京狮克电源科技有限公司

价格 886.00/件

规格参数 品牌:韩泰 Hankook
型号:210H52
容量:12V200AH

公司地址 北京市昌平区顺沙路88号

联系电话 010-56018769 18612657778

产品详情

韩泰Hankook蓄电池MF70029 210H52 N200启动引擎12V200AH原装电池

大卡车、公共汽车、工程车辆和客车需要卓越的性能和安全性。汉库克超重型电池具有冷启动电流，可
提供佳启动、更的储备容量和深度循环，可提供全功率。这些电池还具有抵抗外部冲击和振动的能力，
以提供投注安全性。这些电池已充电，可随时使用。

好处

密封MF（通风系统）-无需花费时间和金钱维护电池

钙合金-防止格栅表面腐蚀，通过与钙颗粒化学结合减少自放电

更厚的极板-在深放电循环中提供耐久性和充电接受度

热熔胶-确保抵抗外部冲击和振动，大限度地减少活性材料的损失

X-Frame-提使用寿命，提供稳定的启动功率，减少电网增长和短路

魔术眼指示灯-易于检查充电状态



便于携带-便于运输和安装

加固容器-保护电池免受振动和冲击

By clicking to buy you are agreeing to be bound by the terms and conditions set out here.

Opening hours

We are open Monday to Friday from 8am until 5.30pm.

We are closed on both Saturday and Sunday, orders can be taken but you will not receive replies to
messages until the Monday.

If you purchase online, the item will be posted to your address on the order unless we are advised
prior to the item being dispatched. As a mail order service and will be subject to the terms and
conditions set out here. If you want to buy your item from our store or over the phone at the eBay
price please advise at the time of order.

All of our products come with long warranties and in the event of the item becoming faulty, please see
our warranty procedure below:If you have fully charged your battery and think it is faulty there are 2
options on how to process your warranty claim:

Option 1 - Having the battery tested yourself

Take the battery to a local garage for a battery test. Make sure the battery is fully charged and over
12volts when the test is performed. Ensure that the voltage is shown on the test report.

Send the test report via fax, email or post with a copy of your invoice or order number. Make sure
your address and phone number is included.

When we have received the test report and the invoice we will call you to arrange a new product to be
sent to you and collection of the faulty item.

Option 2 - Returning the battery for Test

Call us with your invoice / order number, we will then take a deposit of 20 and collect your battery
for testing.

If the battery is faulty we will refund your deposit and send you a replacement battery.

If your battery is not faulty we will send the battery back to you with the print out from the tester. The
battery will be sent back fully charged and ready to use.



Under the warranty no refunds will be issued.

Please note:A Warranty Replacement is invalid as a result of:a) Normal wear and tearb) Failure to
follow the instruction manualc) Negligent and improper storage, usage or installationd)
Unauthorised modifications to the batterye) The use of so-called means of improvementf)
Warranties are void if the under 10.6V

Alphaline / Hankook Leisure Batteries

The warranty of Alphaline / Hankook Leisure Batteries is reduced if used for the following
applications:Live Aboard usage: 1 YearCommercial and Industrial usage: 1 YearElectric fence usage:
6 Months

To claim on the warranty of your item, you will need a copy of your invoice or invoice number.

Unwanted Items

We will accept unwanted goods returned to us in unused condition within 30 days of purchase. The
goods must be accompanied by proof of purchase and appropriate notes. Please do not return an
item to us without documentation on the strength of an email or telephone conversation we may
have had. We deal with many customers and it is not possible to remember every individual case. If
you are sending unwanted goods back they must be in a resalable condition otherwise they will not be
accepted as unused. We cannot issue refunds for used goods (i.e. when you try to install the item you
forfeit your right to cancel).

Receipt/ Guarantee

The receipt for your item will be emailed to the email address provided through eBay. Please print out
and keep your receipt. In the event of having to make a warranty claim you will need to be able to
prove that you bought the item from us and not all marketplace systems keep sale details indefinitely.

Liability information

Short deliveries must be reported within 24 hours of receipt. If your item arrives and appears to have
been damaged in transit, please do not accept delivery.Many of our products are intended for
professional installation. We will not be held liable for any damage to person or object caused by
incorrect installation of our products. If you are unsure about the correct way to install a product
please seek advice from a qualified person or contact our technical team.

Delivery information

Our stock computer is not linked to the internet quantity available. We do our best to make sure that
we have everything in stock that we list on the internet but occasionally we get caught out when stock
drops to low levels. In this case we will offer a full refund or an upgrade. In most instances we use UK



Mail as our courier of choice. For certain deliveries we also use a pallet company or our own
transport.

Delivery addresses

Once the item has been shipped is not possible to change the delivery address. It is crucial that you
spell your address correctly and include your postcode accurately because our system takes your text
directly and imports it into our dispatch system. Errors can cause delays or even the need to rebook a
parcel at your expense if your data entry is the cause of the problem. It is also crucial that you provide
a valid contact number for delivery.

Waste Battery Regulations

Under the Waste Battery Regulations, Battery Megastore are now offering a take back scheme for all
portable waste batteries, you can return your waste batteries to our business premises in
person.Alternatively, you can find your local waste portable battery recycling facility at
www.recyclenow.comMost supermarkets and shops that sell batteries will have collection bins for
used batteries, and some town halls, libraries or schools may also set up collection points. End-users
may find stores in their local area more accessible.

WEEE

With effect from July 2007, the UK's Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE)
Regulations require that all producers of electrical equipment are now obliged to pay for these items
to be recycled when they become waste. These regulations also require that all retailers both actively
assist in delivering a UK wide WEEE collection infrastructure and encourage the participation of
consumers in recycling electronic equipment.

So that you can get your waste electrical goods recycled, we have contributed towards a national fund
to assist local councils to further develop their existing waste electronics collection facilities, which
will in turn allow producers of this equipment to meet their obligations. To remind consumers to
recycle, all electrical items sold now carry the 'crossed out wheeled bin' symbol.
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